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the essential were moral uprightness and
Intellectual independence, istich meadow
land vii the heart of the nation. The

great, because great and their greatness
being known, etranocd tho national as-

pirations so that in Its Infancy the popular
character acquired the respectability of
mature manhood. Those names repine iu

history and rise in the memory, and we
know that around them rallied tho un-

spoken multitudesour fathers who
wero tho rock that dashed back tho waves
of tho Fuglish sea aud the rock on which
our Institutions were based.

That day passed. The shifting current
turned its force upon the supporting but
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directing rnle ireeriled by the uierior
party no (iod inipowd a ktriot and definite
law upon Israel. Ik'ing true to this, the
nation wan proipered; but laUe and it
was left nnhelped amid its diater. lt
everoceurred that the people ued tliii ad-v- a

ntaye of prosperity, not to rie to higher
fielda of duty and to gather larger har-vet-

of ImppineM, hut fixilUbly to leapV. c.
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they began to return to that Ord whofce

j law of guidance is tho only safe rule of

Liiinore Van Wort leaned forward
from tlie hotel w indow, and made a per-- !
le t pU lure of heraclf, a ouly a worldly,
learned coquette knew bow, and Julian
St. Cloud, coming up with hi porttnun-U'ftu- ,

and Jack ilavershaw, from the de-

pot, Mopped short, threw his cigar out In

the grass, and muttered an expression al
once impious and nnl&hioiiable.

Well! said that walking refrigerator,
Jack ilavershaw. What's the matter?

Don't you see that womau al the win-

dow?
Yes, innocence. 1 see Miss Van Wort ;

but Julian, my boy, I've seen her before,
and am uot at all struck. iSho is not for
us she is rich, old fellow, and the man
that approaches her Is at onco t down
as fortune-hunte- r.

Julian looked once more toward the

picture.
Il was a iM'fect one. There was a re-

gal littlo head, with a rrown of shining
hair, a low white forehead, and dark,
soft eyes, aud a mouth exceedingly full of
vanity and pride, and taken altogether,
they made a very aristocratic face.

Then thero was a dross of pale bluo
silken t ufl", w ith plaits and edges of
white lace iu the open waist, aud loose,
flowing sleeves; and thero was a glim,
mer of jewels at her throat, and on her
small, w hite lingers.

It's a pity, Jack! She Is too beautiful
to bo rich, ho said.

Laura, coma here, said Miss Van Wort,
as she saw tho pair coming up the walk.
Peep through tho curtain and tell mo

who that is with Ilavershaw. Don't let
them seo you for tho world, for I am sure
they have been looking at mo and talk-

ing. Dear me, what a splendid-lookin- g

man!
Laura Leo looked cautiously out, and

than sat back with a laugh.
That is Julian St. Cloud.
What a splendid name!
And he is a clerk in tho Gcucral TobI

Office.
Oh I

And hasn't a thousand dollars with
which to bless himself.

Well, ho probably isn't to blams.
Ho would bo, if he should muko lovo to

you.
This is tho way it begun, and if you
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life.
The text contemplates one of these

grand national movements. They had
been humiliated by the Philistines. Their,
situation at length began to bear on their

While they were eutinfled
with their conquered condition, there
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1 have only to y good-bye- , Mi Van
Wort, and to thank you for tho hppine
yon have given me, he said,

Was that all he had to say? SSho bit
her lips for a moment, then said:

1 am glad yon enjoyed the vlit, and I

am only loo happy
Don't ! He caught her hand fiercly, a

though her word cut him to the quick.
Ouly say good-by- e t I ask nothing
more!

Good-by- e 1

For one brief moment iholr eye met.
Thau h turuod and walked away.

Thero was a waits going on In the par-

lor, and gaycty was at its height ; but
Elllnor gathered her rich drew up In a

heap, and fled away up to her chamber
like a wounded creature, and fasting
all her fiuery, flung herself down, and
wept out her disappointment.

What sent yon away so early? said

Laura, as sho came up, hours later. I

hunted an hour or more for you. St.
Cloud left In tho nine o'clock train, and
ho gave mo a letter for you. Of eonrao lt
Is a love letter, so I'll run away while
you read it.

Kllinore heard nothing of this, Hhesaw

only tho little missive, and the few writ-
ten words it contained :

Kllinore, ho said, I cannot refrain from
telling you that I love you. Would to
God that we wero equals I would tell
you of my love liko a man ; as it is, I
have no courage. I could not stand face
to face and tell you, to save my life. If
you wore poor, or I wero rich, oh, EM-uor- e,

I could tell you. Good-by- e, for (io
last time

Julian St. Ci-o- t d.
And sho seized pen and paper and

wrote :

If you love mo yon will come and tell
mo so. Poverty is a poor excuse, and I

will not accept it. I shall look for yon
night.

Sho rang tho bell aud scut tho letter
away.

lt was a cool delightful night and the
parlors wore full, and E!llnore,aftor mak-

ing an exquisite toilet, went dowu.
Several spoke many askod for the open-

ing quadrille but sho passed on and
stepped through the window lo the little
balcony.

Ho had come, sho knew, for she saw
him coming up from tbo depot, and she
know ho would bo thero at tho ol4 try.
sling place.

Sho drew tho curtains behind her as she
stepped out, and then put her band on tho
arm of tho figure standing there In the
dim light.

Julian 7

Yes, Kllinore,
You com-e-To

tell you that I lovo yon? Yos ; yet
I am poor and not a fortune-hunte- r.

But you have said It and cannot retract
your words. Y'ou love mo, and I Juli-
an , money or not, you must take me !

Ellinore!
Y'cs it would bo a pity for two people,

who fondly lovo each other, to bo miser-abl- o

a lifetime for a few paltry thous-
ands!

When they entered the parlor, there
were very few present that did not under-
stand tho situation.

Those who did not, wero enlightened
before Christmas by their quiet, old
ashloned wedding.

('li.ncprjr.
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liuL.kUl, Vriuiiit.
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wheu they are trwu to the law of
their being, faithful to tho great course
which God ha sppoiitcd them, their pro.
gres is as resistless tho mighty rivers.
If they are true to tlx moral and material
interests which G)d lias committed
to their care, throPi;! every pass and

of their career, they have the
substantial evidence of their faithful

stewardship. While, on tho other hand,
if they are false to thene trusts, if their
power is used to violate the principles or.
dained oi old for the regulation of human
affairs, if they are even timid to walk
thoso strong paths to high accomplish-
ments which tho voice of opportunity,
which is the voice of (iod, has bidden them
press with determination, then must they
feel in disaster or disorganization and
ruin tho penalty of their mistaken or per-
verse course. I need not refer you to

history, though every page is a point of
proof. We havo bad enacted within our
own view two of the most gigantic trag-
edies which the world has known, and
they are none other than solemn yet fear-
ful vouchers to tho principle indicated.
Tho struggle with tho .South and the car-

nage of Franco, lho tremblings of which
in their subsidence have scarcely ceased
in tho universal heart, wero tho stern
calls of an avenging hand to answer to
the crimes, on tho ono hand, of slavery
and, on tho other, of moral disolutcncss.

1 know, brethren, that it is very disa-

greeable to bo obliged to listen to tho se-

vere cxposuro of publio sins. Tho man
who seeks favor, plays upon tho good
will, glosses the faults of thoso whom ho
would conciliate, b trains a fact to accom-
modate tbo foolish freak of some favorite
and round tho sharp corners ofa truth un-

til it will roll like a lio. Verily ho has
his reward. Ho has a multitude of friends,
but such friends yes ho has his reward 1

But ho who cares more for truth than for
falsehood, whetcvor advantage tho latter
may promiso must speak his convictions
which, if ho bo a close observer, will bo
wholcsomo, even if severe. It is quite
proper that I should speak of individual
sins some of which have been specialized
by tho proclamation which convenes us to
day. Vat in my mtud tbo day la morn
appropriately devoted to tho considera-
tion of thoso forms of sin which have been
committed through tho perversion of our
citizenship. Tbeso more directly and per-
sistently bear on oar well being as a na-
tion and our attention is not often called
to thcra as wo havo tho others moro im-

mediately in view in our ordinary wor-

ship. To-da- therefore, I can indicate
but a single class of wrongs, aud from
these ono alone must bo selected, since in
tho opinion of tho speaker it is most
subtle and yet most threatening of tho
evils which affect ns as a nation.

Because this form of wrong is subtle
aud iu order that I may be understood, I
am compelled to illustrate. My boy-
hood home was ou the banks of tho Mis-sisqu-

This stream
loved had a peculiar power to carry a
dread to our household. Our friends, you
know, are often to be feared moro than
our enemies. That friendly river, so lov-

ingly encircling tho farm for nearly the
cutiro year, would have its periodic
moods of savago enjoyment to rend and
devour, The beauty and worth of the
farm lay in tbc Intervale meadow, the bot-

tom Jand of the river tho product, in

will havo palicnco, I'll tell you bow it
elided.

St. Cloud had a leavo of absenco for
two weeks, aud as ho was not likely to
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havo another for a year, ho must neces-

sarily roako the most of it, and see all

Cut wheu the yoke of their humiliation
began to be irksome and the lobs of their
national ark bitterly felt, then there were
indications of tho return of a purified
popular (spirit. Hut a pervading grief was
not a fcure sign of a correct national con-

science. That unexcelled judge and
statesmanlike governor, Samuel, met this
issue by a determining test. This was his

proclamation to tho people: "If ye do re-

turn unto the Lord with all your hearts,
then put awaytlie strange god, aud Ah-titrol- h

from among you, and prepare
your hearts unto the Lord, and serve him

only: and ho will deliver you out of the
hand of tho Philistine." Tho people
obeyed and in their obedienco showed
that their repentance was real. There
thero was a breaking of idols in their
houses and their groves, while true altars
wero erected to Hi in who is a Spirit, as

they who worship him must wornhip in

spirit and in truth. But this was not all ;

it was bat preparative. Tbc great national
movement was to bo a general gathering
to observe a fust unto tho Lord at Mizpch.
Then the multitudes came at tho bidding
of Samuel. Then they bowed their heads
and poured the water aud confessed their
sin. Thero was a peculiar grandeur in
this movement euch as tho wtrt-M ha
scarcely seen. An assembled nation, a
nation with a history as marvelous as it is
certain. Millions as one head bowed, and
voices, as of many waters, mingled in the
confession. The act was a national prayer.

What was tho voieo of tho chict magis-
trate to summon that peoplo to this act of
penitence? It was nothing, and yet it
was everything. If there had not been a
national sentiment, no human voice could
have lifted them up aud impcllod them
onward. Samuel's then had gono down
tho winds without eliciting an echo in

Tho peoplo would have been
fit only for their degredation. But this
they had borne until they had begun to
feel tho shamo of their situation and the
recrimination of a national conscience.
Wheu this was sufficiently matured, it
fouud a kademhip in tho voice of Bamucl

that was to be seen.

exposed banks. We cannot divino what
caprice directed its course; but the water
course ha changed its lied. The two
qualities, moral uprightucss aud intellec-

tual independence, are ucarly tho oppo-
site of those traits now held iu high ap-

proval. Let a man stand up in his place
like a mountain, what if his imperial
head summons the mist of thought and
tho (spirit of enterprise to form around
him in clouds of precious raiu to break iu
showers to refresh mauy a soul, yet ho Is

regarded, more often than otherwise, but
an obstruction to this flowing and danc-

ing age. G rand characters, true to God
and true to man, have not ceased to exist,
but very few of them have been, for years,
in public stations. Tho channel of tho

popular sentiment has changed. Auother
standard of appreciation has been erected.
We want y keenness and suavity as
individual characteristics. Tho demand
is so imperiously mado that thoso who
possess them not aro beyond tho palo of
publio favor. It must be iu
preacher, in lawyer, in
physician, in publisher, and above
all in that place whero the sentiment can
manifest itself fully, in politician.
He who Isolds the offices must be keen and
ho must bo smooth. He docs, indeed,
often turn out a dirk I

The consequence of such a drift of sen-

timent is before our eyes. Tho forming
sand-ba- r arises over against tho meadow
of former times. Tho growth of the net-

tle, and the wild vine, and tho willow is

prodigious. Tho observer, lookinf on tho
prospect exclaims, Men are not bom y.

The usue of the age it willows and
nclllcs and cormorant vines. It is said
that tho peoplo arc cheated of their rights,
while their prospective privileges aro
sold : that tho cities are largely con-

trolled by rings and lho stales by corpora-
tions. Whilo the towns, aro not an inch
behind iu tho goueral course of reckless-
ness, but tho partizan cliques are outma-neuvcrln- g

themselves even aud riding
with lash aud spur tho jaded public.

Somo may feel that this description is

overdrawn, but ho will not think so who
has intelligently read our leading jour-
nals for the last year ; ho will not think
so who has been brought in connection
with the manipulations of political
schemers. Wo are politically whero the
Israelites were. What difference is there
whether the Philistines that hold largely
our laud are from our own midst or from
beyond our border? AVe have as a peoplo
worshipped tho gods of tho Philistines.
Ashtaroth and Dngon ariso in our homes,
in our groves and iu our political convo-
cations. This false sentiment which has
erected a pernicious standard of character
is the very inspiration which our gods
have breathed in the popular spirit. The
New York condition of things is but a

warning, for thero tho realization of that
era which this sentiment would inaugu-
rate is illustrated and forecasted. That
city has been as much a devotee to the
False aud Fearful as ever Ephesus was to
Diana, or Corinth to Venus. There is
now, indeed, the indication of a renewal
of the public conscience, lt has begun in
f,'ew York. Tho people havo learned that
"uulLipal safety is alone assured when
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went down to Uio parlor with Jack
Harvorshaw, that very night of his arri- -
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Tho magistrates will then become
Go. call ; the authority of earth, for
the divii.. 'H wandttto of heaven,
onco indeed, t.. "ibject, as wo have il

In view of this a full force of the
thus presented to us in ti,k

--'cord, wo
circumMances of tho divine "'ncsa
cannot doubt, as I can see, tho correc
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come along and be Introduced, said Jack,
and presently tho handsome post ofilco

clerk was bowing over tho jeweled hand
of tho heiress.

You are a stranger I am quite suro, she

said, raising her eyes with that beautiful
expression so well and unluckily known,
aud wo aro a set of impostors.

Will I need a guardian?
You will, indeed, and I

Will eacept tho office?
Yes. As a beginning, sit here.
A silence, ominous and deathlike, fell

upon tho group. Not ono of them, her
most intimato friends, could remember
that in her life she had ever advanced ono

step toward any ono. Here she had gone
more than half way, aud actually scaled
the recipient of her royal favor at her

right hand. As for him, he deserved the

championship for boldness.
liiuorc,dcar, said Laura Lee, drawing

er away for a moment, that's the post
"ow. Pou't you remeuilter

M Particular alteut it paid to licpauiuj;. of Us shifting current. This portion
fact, "iotlm laud. Toil we never so

oi me inierence that (iod has a relation
with nations as well as with individuals.
With the Israelites he certainly had : but

. WILLIAM nilOWXSOX,
j to r, VV. H. .vt, was tho . "mbankmcut (ho torrent of. C, WATilllHuOE A (..
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sinill wo think that his care and correction hard at a safe c. the im?0 ,Xa
KNIT -'- on,flirt anrilirr ftnn.la n,.
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was wholly confined to a single instance?
We are not Inclined to believo such par- -

A Chapter Gold.

Huron Humboldt said that before
struck tho New World (1492) the

amonnt of gold end silv er dng annually
amounted to f 250,000, and that the gross
amount of gold and silver in use in ti.e
world was $175,000,000, s.bout one-twelf-

of our national debt. How valuable was
a dollar in thoso days? Why, it would
buy ten bushels of wheat and pay for five

days' labor.
Well, the Spaniards overrun Mexico

and South America, aud before 15i2 one
thousand new mines were discovered In

Europe and Asia. In the annual
yield of gold and silver had Increased
from 1250,000 to 760,000, and the silver
then in uso amounted to iW,M,M.

In 1600 the stock on hand was estluiat- -

PacUiry point, Vi rrnont. JKite
, ...B ...

of ica would Inmrli At evo, pre,,.,: S h ,

4S tiuiity js attributable to God. And, hai. over-lea- n or undermine ever liarricr,Ottii-- in Court llou-- e.

Max. iiiii h, . 0r the ,"r'ncij.. "iuian ftflaira are re--pily, we are informed by tho Word of ami snncn menu ; ll.c a,r,,SVrim .XT

O. A WILKINSON,
v h o r o (i r. a p ii e n ,

ry Point, . . Verma

Itjonitat A iama Hall.

tho reguia.'.'on oi w '" the? musttruth in such an unmistakable manner - toat.

lly Iccled. Like tls Israeli..that wo cannot, for a moment, entertainP . HOLT O N ,

t'i alrrin
OoOlm, Cli')v'EI.IEK. CIKK'KEItY,

such an error. Paul assures us that the seiT6 tioI "!', "la municinai...
M;Y nations arc the ministers, that is servant obey v.,,c mol"l and materia! requirement!...,!....' lie Cn.l f.. .1II . . . y... ...II ar ia are

tho heart of the homestead. Thus, yea
'

after year, we toiled and wero compelled
to watch tho wasting work, while gradu-
ally from the opposite shore appeared, as
if to mock us, a corresponding formation
of stone, sand and drift-woo- d, where only
tho nettle, the w ild vine and the willow
would grow. As the meadow wanted, to

oi t.otl. V) hen wc accept this we do not, ii..., tym, IJ.KIM aim Mioea. Ac., ofniBiiiuic-- - '"i mil juo oi a nation offkt,
him?fanny . Lomera, ermoiit. 4'.lyl;i2 having a

- nmthereby affirm that they are faithful ser is to serve h.'m. it remains now that this
v,. .,vants, true ministers, but that God has a renewal of tho public conscience shall

continue until It shall make every cifyand
direct relationship with them, that is, he

J . LAN D O N .

; Keady-Mai- o Doota and Shoes.
" an i iot', IIi.mv and Ctiildreti'a, of all

;l)te and qn!,um, and dirT. rent manufacture,
j Ail ) aarrantej, and made (nod. A!o

..w v,,,u cn-- accuse.il luo
bad memory, she said, and at onco .
ed back to Julian.

Do you remember the first .,.!,.

lias a work for them to accomplish, an
,,,t ..- .i.... . i .

but a skeleton strip, this desolate bar ran town weary oi mo I niiistines yoke, and
out and up in disgusting proportions. This

I-- li. CIUVEH,
I ICFXSIO AUCTION E P. Il ,

f ul Ariinit;.B, Vt.

li . W . HHFullli,
.Mniiufa. tun r at

THE CELl'.IUiA Ji ll W. LAUGIILIX 11MP,

tir.ier prompt !y rliil. 1U1 Ai,'.nsl,.n, Vt.

IJVEliY eTAlLE,
h. A J . A. MINKOS.

VenaobL
IfiM-ar- aad Crriajrea furro.hed .tn akort omire

and at ieaJtiaWe Urmia. ijjj

men lor the voice of another Samuel to
,.,.n r . i .1 . . .

lioes. work of tho water course produced an imlitii t er ioota, Uver Coats, Over b
i l'!ll. ... Y . -- ... ... .

tho interchange of sayings, the on glan-
ces, spiced with charminir iinliif..rr..,ee?

tn i a in aim jiiaycr, wnerc a na-
tion in solemn avowal shall .signify iu repression on ono member of that household

' 'i50,000,000.
' reached llrSSS.fXXJjOo.

"B"In 1700 It Ua..
In lXithad rea:heu
From 1810 to 19 there was ...

mining; a good deal of gold and sliver
wero used in the arts, and, though wear
and (ear, the world's stock of gold aud
silver decreased to !,oC5,0'XVjo.

S. ii.-- l be latent iijlea boot rna-l-r to order,
I suru turn oriealty to the only true and living If you do (and of course you do; one

never geu so old as to foi tfet that ) . v.,i

at least, winch the Imagination, often
brooding in unhappy mood, was not slow
to catch and form Into an impersonated

uou. incn win appear, first in mighty
concourse our great nation, the latest

ivi iiiciu iu icacu aim a course care-
fully marked for them to pursue. God
deals not only with individuals, ts souls,
but also with people in tho aggregate.

This double relation begets what may
seem to be a difference in his government.
We need not, however, fear this relation
alucc God is eternal and Impartial and
what wans to be a difference, that is a
partiality, i only the operation of the
same law to different conditions of i.n.

know how tho evening passed between
Elliuoro and Julian.
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fnjrltiti nili iif Office, Troy, X. Y.
bora but oldest and wisest in time, leadFate of terrific shajie and malignant f pit it.

When tho ... . .l ubllc sentiment bears In its activities n .... wvKaii ueiiari. noing the stately march when the klugdoms
of this world shall become the kingdomsall the marked features of this mountain went with her lo the foot of tho st-i- rac n. w SI.l JAMS. stream. Wo cannot, if wo wonbl. lone and looked straight into her evea. ...,l
oi our tird and saviour Jesus Christ

.. 11... .
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General I'ipreaa ..raa 1. ra
to ail part, id tie World.
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. , .........
w hat is beginning to be of such signifi said good-nigh- t.

jionnay evening, JIr. Ameliacance. There was a time when the com- -

rromiwu MH, Mom California,
tho world's supply of gold and silver
through mines in itusaU and Noitband
South America, Increased to l,W5,00O..
0W.

In 1(5W came California. Australia
followed, and in IH.V4 the year' yield was

And the post office and clerk's aalarv.

d;e In
D B Y G 0 O li . G It 0 C E It I E .

P-- at.-- Wn, t - a,, Ac,
an,! tcaiiufa'-tute- r td

PALM LEAP HAT,!'c1' L ..:, V,ia.,.t,

Urooks, aged fifty-on- e years, died at hermtlliiftea u cm . . I..l....l ,1.. ... ,

uianny. iHtiivnlnali break the law of
their Ulng, more especially the higher
law, their moral and religions obligations
but the docs not immediately fol- -

tho brown stone mansion and rent-ro- ll

..... v , iRviftiru Hint lllt'ir i ,

flueuce 1 r" "C' hM T"'en'was not strong, like a river
vided into a thousand rills. In ,he mean-- 1 l'u' Twenty-thir- Wash Streets

went into the back ground, and they
won, aiinpiy a man Hmi woman. Jfek)W : ft trio't I ritl.rt-eoe- f.,r w,t,MVi:,. I and rrankhn Avenue. Mr. n.t.lime by means of the tiress ihev i,ma

Ni Y

Aibanj,
l'"i,H e.!fi-al,

Mac- tjeur.

15 Pr'iedway.
Jit I M hlLK lindane,

l'u.i.fi A Cokj Ma.
7 A I'lae. d Anne.

- - liajiroad

with the dawning of love shlnintr In hi
truthful eye; she, as humblo as any wo

u.j,;rtyjw, Matl.tic show (hat the
world's annual yield of gold and silver,
since lHi'J, has been 10,000,000; o
that, In 1170, the amount of gold aud
silver in the world in money aud ties arU

whose frame was but little more than
medium tized, had accumulated flesh un-
til she weighed between WO aud 1,000
pound. L'ntil very recently she had
been employed asnnrte In the family of a

man on earth, with downcast eyes and
rising color.

been united and they now form a vast
river. It ha become to be the power that
ruies. The organic and lho statutory law
are iu children. It makes the president
and fills the offices. it arrange the

.ro. a. smith.
LliY (HKilH, j I.H h. VUtVK

liai i.u. Ci.tfci:,ir, llata, ('. IV U A Wioea,la:Ma. t.i... aid Vt.Uea,Drsaa. Karti.wea, A-

llyleit f Lut.-- : .Jrry, VI.

af. b. X I L L t. Ii,
(OJi U4 ut J. t. Beary,

II t t It 1 1 ii il A K t It AC.
ie4 ;MBjiai Vmtwi. ;

Good-nigh- t, said she.
He dropped the white hand, and Moo,!

E. H HliiilL,
rt, i. it
yiLUAiriMLiliii "

I AlNTEli, GliAJM U AM)

i'tper Hanger.

barber, on Olive street.but an irresistible

, , H . J'l.l it VII
a wonderful st henic Lat been instituted,
even by (iod himn-lf- , whereby forgive-rie- s

can be obtained; whereas, if nation
aud other organization break or fail to
ubaerve the law of their being, jienalty is
often immediate, while there is no w ay
provided, no Great IjuUiiiule, and they
roui bear the full rigor for all their
w rongt. The death of Christ it a gift to
the individual son!; it does not apply in
expiation to the nations. They are held
rigidly to the rule of their moral obliga--l

. We aee arean for thia seeming1
difference iu tremmeut, in the fact UaU

amounted lo t i,WJt,tjj(jt).
Mill the gold and silver is iuereaaiug.

Nevada I owning up rich mine, Colora-
do richer, and one hundred niine are
being worked Is Utah alone.

There is alo lead enough in Utah v
sopply tne world, while CaJJiornla, Idaho

back ; and she went up the stairs, her
rich dress trailing in massive fold be-hi-

her.
Well ! said Laura Lee, as site ned

the chamber door. Yon are cotuinir
on!

Order U.t at T. P.:kij.' .lire
prion t aiiiil..

Kattielf, it. 171.

ill rwe4

JMyWi

tendency to plethora curtailed her tphere
of usefullne. For the last few week
he ha1 been confined to her couch, a

massive piece of architectural nphol.try,
and on Monday morning," though lo all
appearances in perfect health, manifested
sign of approaching dissolution. All
o'clotk the whole of the left aide bad uo--

treaties aud wages the wan. it construct
the corporations and rout the railroads.
It i indeed ths river which fiowt around
all ottr farm and the alluvial detail are
the product of iu current, it it what we
love and whence most of our social com-
fort are derived. At the mme time it ha
a fearful power to terrify. It U a fa that
no limitations hate been placed lo the

of iu force. At Jove ly a it often
is ritTiliiisr over the tun,n ,j.i.i.

and Montana are tupplvinif eoid in uuI am twenty one years old, and have ' i limited quantities. The Com.tock LodeIrtlHirfl ill n I - a. m I .1 . . ., t
ALBLK W011K.S,

nr '.w r. v.
" 7. " yon Know .unii ,rw ,. ... .

it klSlNurl A fcUiT,

IttlllTtCTii,
Sk !3 L.el IK, li. St

f iuunt '.r r a as.4 hr-iiiUui- to I t, i

iy aawt tsu.irj.
t. !i :o, t;'r.',,J ? a atar.

nations and other popular bodies bsye no Laura went to bed the Meadow Valley, at Plod, throe fen.
, . - jIu tt. rl.rvf.av

cnniled to the power that reduce dust lo
dui-- t and ahe to al.tt. From this limi. !soul aud hence no iu,irjiirta!itr Tn tj.T . M COLLINS l lUr . .1 ... : . " " "

. IVUlC,, Down in IU deasert hall, at one of the L, ,until o o cnxa in the ttnmr h.. i..., .wl auiHi, iwn ll ; vh I I,. . . wiuo : , .r,iber ai 4 le:rr in al! kit. '., cf Asfcerteaa to be the judgment-wo- t id hi hot
; "iimiiq ucvour.

"ere ' " i We know scarcely when to ar,r,.,.... i,.AS lX I.la. CBi-ter- t )
wa certain. and at 9 tb soul abandoned

1 winnows, Julian cooled
it earthly ttnement forever. iW. Louu blooi and muttered:rta. Ae, Fiji's ! rii'ht and Li '

- , - w asw mttt A ,S U li
worked copper, tin, biamuth, silver, and
load mines within 150 mile of bait Lake
city.

rong. will be recognized. J ,orTeot, Bat when iu violent coming I il,n -
i I am a fool, and deserve the contempt


